
9 Leaf Street, Mickleham, Vic 3064
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

9 Leaf Street, Mickleham, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 393 m2 Type: House

Jessica Kaur

0435158564

https://realsearch.com.au/9-leaf-street-mickleham-vic-3064-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-kaur-real-estate-agent-from-bombay-real-estate-wollert-mickleham-craigieburn-wollert


Contact agent

Bombay Real Estate proudly presents this amazing brand new luxury home situated in the most sought after location

close to Craigieburn village shopping centre.Upon entry is a wide hallway with stunning chandelier, spacious master

bedroom is ready to impress everyone with a double roller blinds, hanging lights, walk-in robe and full ensuite, floor to

ceiling tiles, extra large size shower and colour transformation LED Anti fog mirrors. Three other bedrooms with sliding

mirror doors to built-in robes are serviced by a fully tiled central bathroom including a stylish free standing bath tub. An

additional separate toilet including vanity with stone benchtop, designer chandelier and colour transformation LED Anti

fog mirror.Stepping into the next level luxury with a larger ceiling at rear, an Open plan designer modern kitchen with high

quality inclusions, stone benchtops, LED strip through the tiled splashback and a butlers pantry with large space for

storage, pendant lights, comfortable space for dining and living area with In-built Tv cabinets. Separate laundry with

ample storage and external access, Refrigerated heating and cooling for extreme comfort.An additional family/living room

with a fully equipped kitchen overlooking the backyard is an add-on for any large or growing family. Fan for additional

comfort, Perfectly landscaped outdoor entertainment area, Double car garage with remote access.Location at its best and

close to Craigieburn Village, Craigieburn central, Sporting facilities, Craigieburn train station, Early learning centres,

Parks, Cafes, Restaurants and easy access to Melbourne airport.Features Included:• Refrigerated Heating and Cooling•

Floor To Ceiling Tiles In Bathrooms• Two Kitchens• Three Toilets• Butlers Pantry• Designer Chandeliers• LED Anti fog

mirrors• Pendant Lights• Roller Blinds • Alarm System• Video Intercom• Landscaped Front And Backyards• Double

Garage With Remote AccessDue diligence checklist - for home and residential property buyers

-http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


